1820 DISCOVERY ST

HEN-PENNY.COM

RESTON, VA 20190

@ HENPENNY

TO-GO

571.267.7633

CHICKEN
SANDWICHES

GARDEN BOWLS

meal includes crispy fries and
fountain drink

hattie's kale salad

7.00

shaved kale, granny smith apple, candied

sandwich | meal
hp classic

5.50 | 9.50

southern fried chicken breast, house pickles

pecans, dried cranberries, feta cheese & cider
mill vinaigrette

farmstead salad

9.00

field greens, peaches, red onion, sweet corn,

southern grilled chicken

6.50 | 10.50

teardrop tomatoes, cheddar cheese, carolina
honey mustard dressing

grilled chicken breast, arugula, tomato,
house pickles

smoky bbq chicken

caesar salad

5.50 | 9.50

pulled chicken in smokey bbq sauce

8.00

11.00

chicken & bacon sandwich 6.50 | 10.50

nashville hot chicken

6.50 | 10.50

southern fried chicken breast in Nashville hot

chicken tender

3.50

hp wing

2.50

hp thigh

3.50

hp breast

2.50

8 pieces of fried chicken

19.50

10 pieces of chicken tenders

18.00

12 pieces of fried chicken

25.00

roasted
quarter roasted dark

5.00

quarter roasted white

7.00

4 quarters roasted chicken

MEAL DEALS

house pickles

fried

romaine, parmesan, croutons &
caesar dressing
add fried or grilled chicken

southern fried chicken breast, smoked bacon,

CHICKEN PIECES

23.00

SIDES

meal includes crispy fries and
fountain drink

sauce, house pickles

fried

FOR KIDS

2 pieces all dark
2 pieces all white
3 pieces chicken tenders
3 pieces nashville hot tenders

12 & under | includes apple or fries
and fountain drink

chicken sandwich
crispy chicken tenders
chicken legs

5.99
5.99
5.99

BEVERAGES
fountain soda
bottle water
lemonade
house iced tea

8.50
11.00
10.00
11.00

roasted
quarter roasted chicken dark
quarter roasted chicken white

NEW!
2.49
1.99
2.99
2.99

small | large

9.00
11.00

5.29
5.29
5.29
5.29

sweet or unsweet

ORDER ONLINE!

3|6

southern chopped slaw

3|6

mashed potatoes & gravy

3|6

macaroni & cheese

3|6

fried pickles

4.99

house salad

4.50
7.50

add fried or grilled chicken

DESSERTS

SHAKES

oreo
chocolate
strawberry
vanilla

crispy fries

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE

fried twinkie
chocolate chip cookie

3.00
3.50

